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plus Interest thereon for 20 years atELEVEN RACE HORSES exceed '75 per cent of 'the adjusted
service credit. Increased by 25 per
cent plus Interest at 4 4 per cent
from the date of the certificate to the
date of the loan.

The couple left Kliortly after iioot! ou Cutos. Calif.: H. A. Oens of Colville;
their honeymoon trip to Crater Lake John Cahler of Calexico, on way to.
and through eastern Oregon to Port Eupene: H. T. Hahklns of Forest
land and return via Pacific hjghway. rove. on way home; Ernest Wood-Aft-

two wet-le- thev will be at home K',in fi"uth froM1 N"W'u. Idaho;
in Central Point.

' rh"rl"? Fik . Waj.hinKt.in.

the rate of 4H per cent a year, com-
pounded annually.

I'ntll January 1. 1S2, any national

other agricultural products might be
greatly hampered. ;. H. Hec-ke- di-

rector of agriculture for 'Viliforrn '

Frank p. Spinning, r nr.nf the
governor of Wufhiiigion. a.i.l
tor MeN'ary. republican "i 'trf-'n-i.

headed a Pacific ilHeKJi'i'Mi ivlil- h
urgently requested the t omonssioti to

AT
nine, n. uuipT OI

bank or any bank or trust company
incorporated under the laws of any' state, territory, possession or thestopping here; G. C. Mooreper. yu

extend the priority system to the west OBITUARYof Seattle on way to Mexico; C A.
Hwinsle of San Joaquin: F. H. Holm
of Portland, returning home after a

along the same lines that have been
in effect in the east.

trip to Crater F. E. Sthoor of

Ervin Hutchinson of Klamath Falls
and Edna Peterson of Klk Creek were
married Saturday evening by Rev. D.
B. Millard at Ills residence on West
Eleventh street. They were accompan-
ied by the bride's mother, Mrs. V. E.
Peterson and sister, Dorothy and Mr.
Lowell W. Ash of Trail. The happy

Merlin. Oregon, on way home. GOV. STEPHENS DEFEATED The funeral services for the late
Todd J. Card who passed away as a
result of Injuries received in the over

veteran, the face value of the certifi-
cate less the amount paid to the bank.

P. O. Applications.
After January 1, 1S28, Veterans

holding certificates could make di-
rect application through postmastersfor government loans. If such loan
were made at any time not more than
three years after the date of the cer-
tificate, it could not exceed fifty per
cent of the sum of the adjusted ser-
vice credit of tho veteran, plus in-
terest at 4 Mi per cent a year from
the date of the certificate to the vete-
ran.

If the loan were made at any time
more than three years after and not
more than six years after the date
of the certificate, the sum could not
exceed 85 per cent of the adjusted
service credit, plus interest at . 4 14

per cent from tho date of the certifi-
cate to the date of the loan.

If the loan were made at any time
more than six years after the date of
the certificate, the sum could not

HOPE OF RESCUE FADING (Continued, from page one) '

Eleven race hori are at present
(tuaitcrcd at the JackHOn county fir

rpunds and as soon an the coiiFtruc-lin- n

of the new raring stables If
completed,' probably this week, seve-
ral additional strings will be brouKlU
to the grounds.

The new fttnble Js 240 feet Innp and
will have twenty stall. Water Ik

bei nK piped tu the buildinK and
will be In keeping

with tho balance of the fair ground,
pf.ulptnent which is modern In every
deuii).

(Continued from page one) throwing of as auto truck, will be held

at the chapel of Weeks-Conge- r Co., attion were all safely nominated.icouple left by auto for the bride's home
on upper Elk creek Saturday evening

that they will be alive for five or six
days to come.

and expected to continue by auto to
Fort Klumath on Sunday where they
will make their home.

3 o'clock Saturday. Services were an-

nounced lor Friday, but were post-

poned on account of relatives coming

On the prohibition ticket. Governor
Stephens who sought the gubernatorial
nomination, received 1209 votes and
Mattison H. Jones, his opponent, 750.
Both men ran on the prohibition ticket

District of Columbia, would be au-
thorized to loan to any veteran upon
his promissory note secured by bis
adjusted service certificate any
amount not in excess of 50 per cent
of the total of the adjusted service
credit, plus Interest thereon from the
date of the certificate to the date of
the loan, at the rate of 4 per cent
a year.

Govt. Protects Bank.
Should the veteran fail to pay the

principal and Interest of the loan
within six months after Its maturity,the government would pay to the
bank the amount of- - such principaland Interest and take over the cer-
tificate. This would he restored to
the veteran at any time prior to Its
maturity upon receipt of the amount
paid by the government to the bank,
plus interest on that amount at the
rate of 4 Vt per cent a year, com-
pounded annually.

The rate of interest charged the
veteran by the bank could not ex-
ceed by more than two per cent a

from the east.
in addition to their own. Itov. D. E. Willard will have charge

JACKSOtV, Calif.. Aug. 31. The
number of men entombed in the Ar-

gonaut mine has been definitely fix-

ed at 47. The mine officials have
given a corrected list, supplementing

James P. Britt of ixs Angeles, man of the services. Interment will be
made In Jacksonville cemetery.

Latest Arrivals at
Auto Camp Grounds

ager In southern California for Gover-
nor Stephens, early today conceded
Richardson's nomination.

WEDDING BELLS that issued Tuesday by the Red Cross,

BONUS BILL CARRIES

which contained but 43 names.
Twelve of the entombed men have

wives. If all of the imprisoned min-
ers perish, 26 children will become
half orphans. (Continued from page one)

Parties who stopped last night at
the city auto camp are: C. II. War-n- r

of Douglas, Ariz., H. W. Wilson
of Portland, on his way to San Fran-
cisco; J. M. Ylowe of Los Angeles,
on way to Franklin, Washington; J.
S. Helmel of Portland returning
home M. H. .Johnson, going home to
Ford, Calif; E. F. Pener of Kan-
sas City Karl Haulman and Dale
Haulman of Puttman, Wash., going

PACIFIC FRUIT GIVEN PRIORITY

CHERRO FLOUR
Tho sales of CHERRO are increasing; every day.

There is nothing more pleasing than to have niee
white and light homemade bread. That kind is

yours by having your grocer send you CHERRO

Flour.

service less the $60 paid at discharge.
Hut in no event could the amount of
the credit to the veteran who per-
formed no overseas service exceed
$500 and the amount of the credit of

Marion A. Adams and Miss Ina Hur-

ley of Central Point were married
Wednesday noon at the residence of
the officiating minister, ltev. D. E. Mil-

lard on West Eleventh street. They
were accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
E. H. Pomeroy, Miss Delva March and
Ol.va Ilesselgrave all of Central Point.
Hoth Mr. Adams and Miss Hurley are
native born Oregonians and well
kniwn In Central Point. Mr. Adams is
an man, having served over-
seas with a subchaser detachment at
Corfu. Greece.

(Continued from page one)

the veteran who performed any over-
seas servico exceed $625.

year the rale charged at the date of
the loan for the discount of commer-
cial paper by the federal reserve bank
for the federal reserve district In
which the bank was located.

If a veteran died before the ma-

turity of the loan, the government
would pay to the bank the principal
and interest and to the beneficiary
named by, or to the estate of. the

to push through shipments of food-
stuffs, perishnbles and fuel.

to Oakland: Tom (iamer of Chicago The order was issued upon repre- - Adjusted service certificates would
have n face value equal to the sumon way to Long Ueach: V. T. Mustar sentations that unless railroads were

of Everett, Wash., going south; 8. 8. J allowed power to establish priority.
StenrnH of PlnevlHe. nn way to Los the movement of fruit crops and

of the adjusted service credit of the
veteran, increased by 25 per cent.

Fashion
Notes

Many n new fall suit fastens
with hut one button anil a
steadfast rcwilve to bo the
smartest garment on display.
A suit of soft iluvetyne is

-- assured of this latter
achievement by belrut collar

! and ncrha:w ciiffetl with
rich fur.

A New Shipment Has Arrive of

. new

Fall Apparel
at the

M. M. DEPARTMENT STORE

Tho sleeves of full cannot be
Judged by any rule they K

their own way blithly and
oonfident of their success.

.Anil so start llnu and varied
have they liecomo that the
rest of one's frock has been
driven to utmost simplicity.

Fashion
Notes

The very fact of Its gradual
acceptance ntlRht make us
HCcioUNly considor tho cir-
cular skirt. It Is these modes
that creep upon us stealthilythat endure. Surely the new
flaring panels are the fore-
runner of a return to this
Krnceful mode.

.

Tho Influx of Russian refu-
gees to America lias been
evidenced in tho quantities
of emlrrolderies
that band, girdle and cuff
many of tho new fall frocks.

A sleeve upon a dancingfrock may be no sleeve at
all. Second thought may
call it a train. Yet it takes
the French third thought to
catch it at the wrist with a
shower of pearls and call It
a bracelet.

One Is in a quandary as to
whether one eats or travels
tio newest color chart until
comes the realization Mutt
one only wears it on all oc-
casions. Hut the . first
thought may bo excused
when we read of the newest
tints in brownstoast, tlf- -'

fin, muffin then spice, gin-it-

anil chutney and finally
Mnngoon, Mandalay and
Hindu. -

Including All the Latest Modes and Styles in

Aluminum trimmings give
ample proof that metal
holds a laco on tjie fall
fashions stage, very near the
center. Metal fulirlcs, tin
hcI thread, metal motifs in-

trigue you on every sldo.

Whllo wo still concede the
simpler, straight line Nil

ouette Its tKipuiarlty, we do
not admit it to tho fall
wardrobe unless accompani-
ed by the very graceful and
quite Grecian ilraed
rangcnient at one side--

preferably left.

Goats, Suits, Wraps, Dresses,
Capes, Blouses and

Shoes
' GINGHAMS

Fine Zephyr Ginghams. Regular 35c: Special 5 yards $1.00

MUSLIN

36 inch Bleached Muslin, 8 yards .... $1.00

UNDERWEAR

Fall Munsing "Wear is here for the whole family, in cotton, wool

and silk and wool.

All Styles and Sizes

v Munsing Union Suits Mean Two Season's Wear .

I

MEN'S SHOES

Dress Shoes, black or brown ...!.: ;.$6.50
Dress Shoes, black or brown $5.50
Dress Shoes, black or brown ; $4.50
Work Shoes $4-5- 0 and $5.00

NEW FALL DRESSES

Just received, a wonderful line of fc latest styles in Silk orjl
Wool Dresses. Prices $15.00 to $59.50lf

BLOUSES

Never have such beautiful Blouses been created than we have

BOYS' SHOES

BLANKETS

Large sized Cotton Blankets, in grey, tan'and white $1.98
Fine quality Cotton Blankets $2.50
Woolknap Blankets in plaids . $3-5- 0 to $4.50
Virgin Wool Blankets, full size $9.95
Virgin Wool Blankets, full size $11.95
Virgin Wool Blankets, full size $16-5- 0

'

in our new Fall showings. t

Navy, Mohawk, Copen
' Blue, White and Flesh shades.

Hand made - ..$4.50 to $18.50

MILLINERY '"r '."

Fairly showing of beautiful Patterns Hats, in velvet and com-

bination trims.

$3.98, $4.50, $5.50, $7.50, $8.50 to $15.00 ,

Wc save you money on every style offered.

LADIES' SUITS

HOSIERY

Boys' and Girls' school hose in our Number ,141 Xotascmc
Special 50 guaranteed.
Good qualities at 25
Misses' Mercerized Lisles ..'1 55

Boys' Shoes that have, double soles and made of the best of
leathers for school wear $2.50, $3.00, $3.50

LADIES' SHOES

Lndies' Shoes at popular prices and in styles that are the new-
est. Every day adds to our many new customers.

Price range. $2.50, $3.50, $4.50, $5.00 $6.50 to $8.50

GLOVES -

Fabric Gloves in gauntlet or long tan mode or chamois-- OS

and $1.25
Regular $1.50 and $2.00 values.

LADIES' SILK HOSE 75c

Silk Hose in nude, pheasant and white. Regular $1.2").
Special, pair 75

BOYS' BLOUSES $1.00

School Blouses for boys in guaranteed fast colors. 5 years
to 14 years .' $1.00

Suits this season are moderate in price and the linings arc of.
the finest Crepes, satins; navy, brown and pheasant in valours
twills and serges....$29.50, $30.00, $32.50, $35.00, $40-0- 0

COATS

Get your fall Coat early and have the pleasure of wearing it"
all season. Prices are very low

$12.50, $15.00, $20.00, $25.00, $35.00, $15.00
In regulation and sport styles -

OUTING FLANNELS 18c

36 inch heavy Outing Flannel in light fancy stripes, pinks,
blue and lavender, with white grounds 18

Oratl
DEPARTMENT SToRE

PAY LESS . DRESS BETTER JACKSON COUNTY FAIR, 'SEPTEMBER 13 TO 16 MUNSING WEAR FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY


